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ABSTRACT
This paper examined the influence al shoppina.ri.,ttrltlritj ,rr dttrtL/Lrr-. trLlrt.ir !r r. .: !
Dota Jor the study \^)os callected ,atn 215 past.q|oduute .rirdi,rrrs iront alr/... 1,,,LLr r.r. r-. ir

Kerala.A struttured questiannaire Lyrl5 used os the Lldtu aallecaian i]]jl?-ur?ent. p/.ritarpol aDnrri|aira
analysis with varimQx t-otatioti produced seyen Jtlctors or tl)entes af ot)line shoppinll ot.ientation\ Tie
najt)t themes identified werc ptlce tnotivotit)t1, nlet-chandise motivation, in hone shappit)g nattrdtian.
experiential shopping nlotivation, hassle ft-ee shoppinq motivtTtian, customisation shoppi g tnottvattan
ond no busy feeling shappinll motivatioti. 70 dssess lle impLtrt oJ these shapping arientdtions an
attitudes ta\ ards online shoppinll, a nultiplc rcdression analysis wds urried out-|t was olsa Jiund
that excepL for the customisatian shappihg notivation, resL dll shopping orientotian themes hatt d
signi)ficant positive elfect on ottitudes towordt anlitle shapping-

Key'words rShopping orientarions, attitudes, online slropping, shopping motivations

INTRODUCTION or makjng inferences from behavrour. Thc
'fhe B2C c-cornmerce market in lndia has consistency of purchases, recomnendations to

exhibited rapid grl)!r,th and ts expect€d to grow others, beli.fs, evaluation and jntentions :tre
to llSD 60 billion by 2017. Ihc key drivers fol rclarcd toattitudes. Attitudes relevanrto purchase
this growth al e decrcasingcost ofPCs, and lnobile behaviour are formed as a result of direct
phones, incrcasing internet penetration, more experience with the product, word of mouth
payment options anLl chanBed consumer inlbl-mation, cxposLrrc to advertising, internct ctc.
preferences. Indi:L has the third largcst internet Thus attitudes are learned predispositions whtcl)
base in the world behind ChiDa and US. This leap might propcl a colsumer t{)wards a partjcular
in internet usaSe attributcd to mobile internet behaviour or repel the consumer a\,vay from a
could unlock a sjgnilicant market bevond the tier particular behaviour. Another characteristic of
I cities for onlioe retail. Wide choice of products attitude is that they are relatively consistent with
at lower prices coupled with convenience the behaviour they reilect. This n1eans that when
emerges as top reasons for consumers to shop consuDlers arc free to act as they wjsh, thtir
online.Otherfactolssuchascaseofcomparison, actions will be consistent with their attjtu(ie,
fiee shippingand time savings also influence [Shiffnan & Kanuk, 2007]. Attitudes to$ard< t|=
consumcrs to shop online (Deloitte,2014). behaviour representan evaluation ofperlornli::.

In a consumerbehaviour context, an attitude a particular behaviour involving the ait:i.i..:
is a learned predisposition to behave in a objecr such as buying the product .1t:::..r.
consistenily favourablc or unfavourable way towards the behavi0ur are ml E \t . E. -
with respect to a given object. Consumer to behavi{rural intentions afd .::t::: :
researchers assess attitudes by asking questions behaviour. Thus tor understarJ r:. : :

's.innr R^M.h Pelhw UGC "" Pra|esar, Depanh.nt ol MdnagerEnr Studies. KarrLr irll.,i :
t-i
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that dri,,a .i ;-:r'..a-..:r :_:.::..:..r ioiL,srng on

-i'-l :.-l: ' i ri l:: :r::. l rja nlor-e

appropri:rle lBla.k\1eir il ei. lLliDl

REVIEW OF LITERATURE
A consumer's approacit to lhc acl ol

shopping is rcfe[ed to as shopping liiest,,le or
shopping oricntatioD. '1he basir prenrse ol
shopping orientations is lhat pcople lake manl
dilicrent approachcs to thc act oi shopprng
(Geherr et :11., 2 0121. Shoppinll oricnrarion \1hich
is a multi dilnensional conso-uct is drlined as a

g-rc.rl ,l pur',r1,'J,r. ' ',1',tj,r;.
ConsLlmer's shopping orientation sLrch as brend
.ot.\' ioU\'r^,,fn.e'ot.\. orl,t,.\ fisl( r\pt'.ion
ir'nov.rl f^r)".. il.rpor'Jr).F ol roI, enrFr' e

variety seeking incl jnation and impulsivcness may
dctcrmine their preference for shoppiDEi online

[Girad et al., 2003].Shopping orientation can be
intluenced by fLrnctional and non lunctional
lnotives, Funclional motivcs are related to
utilitarian functions such as convcuicncc, \,al-icty
and qualily ol merchandise and price whercas
non-lunctional [hedonic] rrotives ilrc rclared lo
social and emotional needs for enjo!,al)lc,
ir)teresting shopping experience. Both lunrtionrl
and hedonic motir/cs of oniine shopping \\'ere
impor-tant prcdictors of attitudcs towarrls onliDe
shopping lForsltl)e pt al. 2ll06l. REsr:trrh.rs harr
. irn^r r,d \'p. r ' ' r

olientations.

Jayarvardhena et al 1200-l sE!j:.rrEL1
online shoppers based on therr )rirahasi
ot'tPrr ar jon i|llo a.liv, .'roJp, .. p':
d'- anlirS.lroffcrs h rrrJl,,1:1...r ,1,, t .

or'.r'led.hnfper{ l,rt n rnd rn,i;r t: .'
ni pL,r, h.rse ^ri.nrJli',r\ ',r , ^
propensity to shop online.Allred et al. (20ariil

segmentecl consumel-s on the basls ol onlrre
.hopprne lilps ylps ". .o. .rliz"r'.. -- r l| r -
lovers and e-valLle leaders. E-value leaders rre
the largest segment who is more attracted b\' the
online shopping values such as betler selectior,
quality and lower price than by its convenr"an.e
E- shopping lover scgmcnt is lhe second largest
segment that is attracted by thc convcnierlce oi
shopping fiom home. Socializers are the sInallesl

scgmcnr heavily populated by women who like
thc con!,enicncc of occasional online buying but
are rnore interested in socializing aspect ot brick
ard mortar sh(rppin8. Brown ef al [2003)
segmented iDternet consumcrs by means of
shopping orientations intupersonaLsing shoppers,
rL.crcational shoppers, economic sh o p pers,
involved sllo p pers, con\renrence oriented
r"acreational shoppers, r{rmmunity ol iented
shoppers and apathetic cor)venicnce ol-ientecl

shoppers. lhe t\ro lal-gest dusters of shoppcrs
identilied \'vcre recrealional shopping oriented
and price orientecl which was jn conrradiction to

fr r, ... . L,l-. tl-rl ..rtsg(.r-,1 ronv.l):^l .^ .l\
the pl-imal-y motivatiorl for those lvho use the
internet fol- pulchasing. Also it u,as fbund that
no significant rclarioDship existed between any
of the shopping orjcntafrorl clusters and online
purchase intention.

Gehrt et al. [2012] identifiedfbur shopping
odenlafions in thc lndian market placewhich are
v.rl.t^ or;,.rlJl'ntr. qu.lily wilh .onvFnirn(r
orien tatron, recreational orientafion and
lcputation wjth corvenience orienlalion,'[he
thrcc shopping orientation segmcnts identified
on the basis of shopping orientations are valLrc

singLrlariqr segment, quality at any price segment
.l]ld rL.putation/ recreation segmcnt, Members of
thr yalue sinSularil), segment collsisting of older
pcoplL'\,cre least likely to nlake onlinc purchases.
Th. quality at any pricc segmcnt !\rith young

I)role'sionals hrLl the highest propensity to
pur.,r.\e prodLrcts online. The members of thc
repr.ltalion/rccrcation segment consisted of
o ' 'r . 'r L '_ lrl n !r'. r. inl.r^"lpd r c.ql..r.ng

b:ands and derived enjoyment liom thc act of
shopping. Hill et al. (2013) uncovered two onLnc
shopfing motivations for an adoles(:ent sample
in llnited States which are online shopping
eniovmcnl molivarion and onLne shopping value
molivation .The three segments identified on the
basis ol online shopping motivations arc intcrnct
corquerof, viftLlal pragmatist and recreationaL

,.,fI.r. Thp rr''r-J,r"n , .h.np-r lik'. ro .nop
online and reports the highest level of online
shopping elljoymcnl; viftual pragmatists are least
lil<ely ro purchasc online and intenlet conqueror

rlttrr..] Vol. xll, No. 2; Dec. 2076
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reports lo!{er online shopping cnioynlent.
Vari{)us studies have li)cusedon lhc impact

ol shopping orientations on online purchasing
behavioul-Con!,eniencc alld l-ecreational shopprng

Lr.P.1lJ,inr'\ \\r'- I\i. do.lr,r.irrr \ r.,t,,, rts
orientations that influenced consumer's
prelercnces for shopping online [0irad el al.,

2003l.Ling et al [2010) revealed thal impu]sc
purchase onentation, quality olientation and
brand orientarion rvere positlvely related to online
purchase intention ofshoppers in Malaysia.Liu et
al. [2013) in their stuLly on on]ine luxLrry

I.u_'l.rtiI! l,iJr d 'hor .l', pn.r. rt',' t ri.c_
conscious, preler the online product availabllity
ancl have a higher level ol trust lo$,ards online
cLlstomer revic!{s, 1n their stLtdy on Indian
consLlmers,Thamrzhvanan and Xavicr [2 0131

lound that impulse purchase orientation positively
ai-fectcd corlsumer's online pLlrchase intentions
\,vhereas quality and brand orientation had no

signilicant ellecl

OBJECTIVIS
The objcctives of the study arc lornlulated

1. 'Io identify the factors that motivates_
corlsumers to shop online.

2. To assess the impact of shoppinil orren
tations on atliludes to$,ards onlinc shopping.
lhe research hypothesis lor the stltdy is

srructurecl as

H1: There exists a significant efTe.t ol
shopprng orientations on atlitudes towards r)nline

shopping

METHODOLOGY
'l o measurc shopping orientations, nineleen

statements lvere taken from previous literature
which reflected val-ioLls reasr)ns on what
motivates consumers ro shop online. These ltems

\rere measured using a 5 poillt Likert scale

anchored between strongly agree [5) to stronS]y

disagrec [11. Primary data lbr the study was
gathered fir)m 245 post graduatc students fiom 3

state owned universities lrom Kelaia by means

of convenience sampling. The respondent sample
profile is as follows.

Source: Survcy data
For idcntifying the factors that al:i-:

r on.L'nrr ' oUV.rrrur lri.'hnf nrlir)"
exploratory factor analysis was condLrcted Th.
lactor scores lrom lhis analysis, $/as usecl as lh.'
lndependent variables l{)r regression anal!,sis lo
\LLrLiy llrp 'mpd.r ul .lr,,1roi1g nril-nl.rrion' , '

attitlrdes towards online shopping.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Factor analysis was used lo reduce the 19

itens into a smaller number of dimensions. lhe
data was subjectcd to principal component
analysis with varimax rotation. The
approp ateness offactor analysis is checked using
KN{O and Baltlett's test of sphericily. 'l he results
of lvhrch are discussed belo$r.

Tahle 2: KMO and Bardett's Test

Karser Meyer olkrn Measure
of Sillnpling Adequacy.

.703

Bartletfs Test of
Sphe city

Approx.
Chr-Squale 897.108

Df 777

sig. .000

It is lound that the K.M.O measure ol
sampling adcquacy for the present study is .703

which is 'good' according to Field (2009J ll!!,
Bartlett's Test of sphericity is used to fil)d oui L

there exist significant correlations. In th. pre!.r:
study Baftlett's Tcst of spheririty :2 ll i =

Rq-.1u8, p .001. indicaleo rnr .,

bPI wepn v.r.iab.L. wPre \ulli'.'r.
Prncrfal Compo.lcnr AnrlY.i'. ll i

!\J\ appropr,JlP ro_ r'r'
JIJly,iiq.SPVell lrr'lnr\ 'n pl.. L'.r
Ei8tsr v rlue 'no.e ll-.,r I ' \1. -

the variance.

Table 1: Respondent status

Partrculars Details Responder ts

INumberJ IPercentage]
Gender Male L20 49

Female L25 51

Age in years 1-B 22 117 47.8

106

22 9

Vol. XII, No.2i Dec.2016
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Table 3: Total Variance Explained
Componenl Initial Eigenvalues Extraction Sums of Squared

Loadings
Rotation Sums of Squared
Loadings

Total a/o ol
Variance

Cumul-
ative o/o

Total
Total

a/a of
Variance

Cumul-
ative Yo

Total Va of Cumul-
ative 9r'0

1 3.604 18.969 18.9 69 3.60,1 18.969 18.969 77.693 17.693

2 1.934 10.181 2 9.15 0 1.934 10.181 29.750 2.760 LL.367 23.060

3 7.497 36.996 L.49L 7.846 36.996 7.699 4.940 32.000

4 L.375 7 239 44.235 1 3;5 7.239 ,+4 235 1.647 4.670 40.670

5 1.210 6 367 50.603 1210 6.367 50.603 1.601 8.429 49.099

6 1114 6 019 56.621 1.141 6.019 56.627 1.362 7.169 56.264

7 1095 5 763 1.09 5 5.7 63 62.385 1.162 6.177 62,385
B .9,15 1977 67.361.

9 4.411 71.772

10 .760 4.001 7 5.773

11 .705 3.770 79.483

72 .678 3.570 83.05 3

13 .609 3.207 86.260

14 .559 2.943 a9.203

15 .494 2.600 91.804

16 .480 2.525 94.329

17 .423 2.229 96.558

1B .35 5 1.871 94.429

19 .294 1.571 100.000

Extraction Method:

Table 4 : Rotated

P ncipal Component Analysis.

Component Matrixa

.lacess to many brands and retailers

Ca'1 f\. a new experience

r..r good product information online

Don't have to leave home

Can save effo,t of visiting stores

Ca-1 bul' on impulse in response to ads

::i .i r .: ::: shopping online

Shopping to find lower p ces

Shopping for discounted items

Shopping to find good deals

Broader selection of products are found

.-t
\ l/ Vo]. Xll, No. 2; Dec. 2016
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Don't have to wait to be served by the salesman

Can cuslom design producls according to prelerence

No busy feeling u'hile shopping onlin-'

a. Rotation converged in B iterations.

The questions that load highly on factor 1

relate to 'Price motivation '. It includes
searching for Iower prices, discounted ltems and

better deals durirg the online shopping process

The questions that load hi8hly on factor 2 relate
to 'Merchandise motivation'. The variables
included in the factor include broader selection

of products, ability to get good product
information online and access to many brands
and retailers. The questions that load highly on

factor 3 relates to ln home shopping
motivation ' and is measured by saving effort of
visiting stores and not having to leave home for
online purchases, The fourth factor relates to
'experiential shopping motivation' and is
measured by ability to try a new experience and
impulse buying in response to advertisements.
The questions that load heavily on the fifth factor

Tahle 5: ANOVA'

relates to 'hassle free shopping motivation'
and is measured by no inconveniences or hassles

during shopping online and no need to wait for a

salesperson to serve the customer' The sixth

factor relates to customisatlon motivatlon and

is measured by abilityto custom design products

accordingto preference. The last factor is termed
as nobusy feelingmotivation and lncludes no

busy feeling while shopping online. AIl
these factors had items with a loading of 0.6 and

above,
To study the impact ofshopping orientation

on online shopping attitudes, a regression analysis

was conducted with factor scores as the
independent variables. The dependent va able

was attitude towards online shopping and was
measured by a 4 item scale developed by Park
and Cameron [2003).

Model Sum of
Squares

df Mean Square F sig.

Regressiorl 368.566 7 52.652 13.2 5 0 .000r,

Residual 947.7 61 237 3.971

Total 7370.327 244

a. Dependent Vanahle: Attilude
b. Predictors: IConstant), No busy leeling

shopping motrvalron, Customisation
shupt,rn. nort\ rlr^t1. ll.\slts lrcp ,l npprnP

nrolrv rlinr'. I \fpr ^nlii' .lronpirle
nlotivatron, In'home shoppinil motivatiotl,
Merchandisc motivation, Price motivation
The results of the regression analysis

revealed that overall the regression \ras
significant, F (7,2:37) = 1,3.25, p< 0.05. of rhe

prediclors investigalecl, price motivation Il] =

0.279, t1237) = 5.06, p<0.051 , mcrchandrse

motivation IE = 0.190, t[237) = 3 45, p< 0.05), in

home shoppinfl motivation [p = 129, t1237) =

2.33, p< 0.05), experiential shopping motivalion
( ll = 0.285, t1237) = 5.77, p< 0.051, hassle lrcc
shopping motiv.rtionI a = 0.22, t1237) = :l9t],
p<0.05), no busy feeling motivation I a = 01'l
t[237) = 2.56, p< 0.05] wcrc signitlcandy altictins
consumers attitudes towards online shopping l:
rv.. torrntl tl-.r' ,'r..1^ izdlioll '', j.i .

n ur v rr,on ui. 'ror d siSn.ll(J rr l\a d
attitude towar ds online shopping,ll = - -+1 tl--:-
=-.737,p>0.05.

Vol. XII, No. 2; Dec. 2076
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\lodel Unstandardized
Coefficients

Standardized
Coefficients

t

B Std. Error Beta

IConstant] 15.878 .127 724.672 .000

Price motivation .646 .12tl .279 5.062 .000

Merchandise motivation .444 .124 .190 3.446 .001

In home shopping motivation .294 .12 8 .129 .020

Experiential shopping motivation .664 .12 B 5.17 3 .000

Hassle free shopping motivation .510 .220 3 993 .000

Customjsation shopping motivation -.094 .L2B -.041 -.737 .462

No busy leeiing shopping motivation .147 2.562 .011

Table 6: Coefficients,

a Dependcnl Varieble: Attitude

The results ofthe regression analysis rL.vcal
that overall the regression is signilicalrt and thus
the research hypothcsis rhal there exists a

rgn.ii. rnl , ff^, n' I ,,IIrrg ., I n r..on\ or.
attitudes torvards online shopping is acccpted.
qlnl; \\ I\ ril] rr.,r .,r d\oe.r . o ^rli r. ,l nfl' Its
..r.-r , t,.i.rrr..rir,,tr ,r. l.r.^1.. .tj.nni r. r
horne shopping, consunlers also givL. ill)portance
to experiential shopping benefits. Retailers need
to focus on thrs aspect hy trylng to cl-eatl. ncw
erperiences and irdLllgc lhc shol)pers t.) undergo
more of impulsc bLr!,in8.Thc!, can design belter
websitcs and apps so as to engage lhe consitntet-s,
Even though cusLomisation shopping motivatioll
was not ii)und to be a predictol of attitLrdes
towards online shopping in this study, there exists
a gap !\,herein online retallers can locus on
cusfomized goods and services lhcleby creating
a nirhe in the online marketplace.

CONCLUSION
In consistence $rith previoLrs srudies, lhe

findings of this study also corroborated the
existence of multiple shopping orientations. lhe
major themes identified welc pricc rnotivation,
tr"r . l- rrrr.c rnori\.jioI it,-hntri. \l npll rh
molivalion, expcrieDtial shopping motivation,
h.l\\Le liee shopping motivation, customisation

. : , ,ri Iinr rnJ rul'r.s1 t..ltn-r nupptng
:'r ::i. rtinn.During online shopping, shoppers are

rn a better position to sear:ch lor products lvith
1or,ve| prices, lind discountcd items an.l better

'l-dl\'l rt tnu ,.1 :t r" r,l ti..r.,l ..t, t. , Hen,, p.i,
motivalion cmerged as a major factor. Also
cor)sumers feel that bettcr sl'leclion o1 products
and more vnrety of brands and retailers are
loLrnd on online srorcs rather than bl-ick alld
mortar slol-es. lf produ.t inlorrnation is also
providcd corsumers can break the barricr ol no
touch and teel aspects. lhc convenience offered
bli online shopping in the ti)rm of not having to
l, rr 'ho I' rr d tlr:. . rv- l, ,llot" ot !i.iti'rg
\loll r., r"\',.lli '' 'r- '. o. .rr-ltor ' . rrJ-'i r.
molivations. Online shopping also ollcrs hassle
lfee shopping and cusfomcrs nced r)ot wait l r
salespersons to take up their ordcrs. A l)ctor that
emerged that is not nuch (liscussed is the
cLrslomjzatiOn shopptng rnoli\.alion and is
measLlred by thc abilil], to custom design
prodLlcts according to indjvidual pretarences.
Unline r'l-'.r'.^r\ .dr i,,n,'rrlrJLi mo-e oli rnii
aspect and creale a niche for thernselves by
offering customized goods. To assess the impact
of these shopping orientations on attitude tou/ards
o|lline.lropp'nt. r . tif la r-tsrir.rJ . . rll,.. \vds
carried oul and it was lirund that except for the
cuslomisaliorl shopping motivation, rest all
shopping onentatron themes had a significant
positiv-A ellect on attiiudes lowards onlrne
shopping. lt was also found that prlce motivation

'\l

.'
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:l.e strongest inflLlcnce on attitude to\4/ards

:: shoPPing. This was followcd bY

. :randise and jn home shopplng motivatiotls'

.learly shows that valuc or utililarian aspects

, : Ihe highest influence on attitude towards

.r! shoPPing in the currenl studY.
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